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Pocifir Stotes Rally Round BigTit
A total of 53 ne'nbers, associales and

guests atlended the Paclfic States Ra11y
Round at the Oakland llyart House, Oakland,
Ca., Septenber 27. Phil Taylor headed the

In addition ro a flne dinner and the
hospltality of Peners pub, the group
viewed fifns of The Menphis Be1te, Air
Power, SchFeinfurr, Fighr for the Sky,
)lission to }lerseburg--a fitn on lhe 91st
on \ov. 2, 1944, and a 9tst filn of
Flights Over Europe raken in 1943 of rhe
323rd squadron.

clenn and Lois soyce (ex-401st) were
pr.esented rhe "mug" for coning the great-
est distance to alrend, flying in fron
Lakei'ood, Colo. clenn gave rhe group a
brieflng on the upconing 1976 Narional

l]e , a n o o-ooo Jpr'rgJ,
Boyce heads the Reunion comittee.

1.1r. Josefh uccabe of rbe Crocker
Nallona1 nank in San Pransisco was guest
speaker at the dinner.

Co1. Bud Peaslee USAI (Rer), strike
.. a -nl.. I r .e S. hunj r-ur m s"io. , \ s
a guesl of host Phil Ta,llor and wiftian
A11en. These nen are headlng up rhe assoc-
iation of menbers in rhe 8rh Al. who flev

Attending \,rere: Co1. & Mrs. Bud J,
Peaslee US-{F (Rer), CMsgr. & Urs. Charles
Yaroshak, )irs. Bobbie Haschaner, tfr. &.
),1rs. Phi11lp R. Taylor, LTC & Ur:s. .lohn
R. Mcconbs USAI (Rer), Mr. & tjrs. Ray
Blaich Jr., Ir. & Nrs. ctenn V. Bo1,.e.

USgt Eugene J. Letatien USAF (Ret), Mr.
Robert "Bob" Letalien! Mr, & Mr:s. Rober.!
Pu1s, Yr, Louis Malone, Ur:. S!u Nesbuet,
l1r. & llrs._ Russ t/hitconb. Nr.& I,hs.(continued on page 2)

,q.L-."i re i;t",,,r -.r, .'."i,,
Round in Oakland vere: Fronr rorj, knee-
ling: Co1. Bud leasleeJ uack h,rav, ?hil
Taylor, Annon Pore11, Ctenn Boyce] Ray
Sloninski, Aubin Pene, u/Sgr. cene Le-
talien, c]lsgt Chuck Yaroshak, I{jttian D.

Thomas Inderson, T/Sgt.
tsob Clapp, Bob puls,

elvin no,vce,
Dave Bosanski,

A11en.
Rear ror: al.l

Chris Decuilaut, charles Newlin, Virgil
llott, B/Cen. .Ianes A. Uangiapane, Fred
uazzie, LIC Henry ucFaddcn, and uSg!.

Paul Fishbrrne. Col.
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l\iilliam D. A11en, Co1. & Irs. cardner,
I1r. t, l1rs. Rob€ri Il. tjla!p.

ir. & trs. Ralmond Sloninski, Mr. Chris
Decuitaut, Mr. Virgil 1.1oEt, )lr. Fr:ed |1az-
zie afd Buest, B/fcn e llrs. Janes A. ]ian
Biatane USAF (ReE), Ur. Thomds R. And€r-
son! l1r. Charles E. Nevlin, )lr. 6 urs.
.Iack Taylor, 11r.. llack K. 1{r:a'! I'ir. Amon
H. Po\ie1l, rather (Co1) rArillian L. Tavers
LISAI (Re!), Mr. I Mrs. Joseph uccabe, co1
laul L. riishburne USAF (Ret), Nr, l.lelvin
Tl. Boyce and guest, TSgt a l1rs. David .I.
Boksanski, LTC Ilenry .I. Ucradden tSiF
(Rer).

h'estern Dlvision chairman John ]lccombs
presents nug to Gfenn Boyce, LakeFood, Co.
f.r conlnE the Er:eatest distance to attend.

Phillip R. Iaylor,
Wll1ian D. -{11en all
nlss-ton of 0ctober t4
Thursday. "

Clr1. Bud ?easlee, and
flev the SchFeinfur!
, i943, "ntack

9lst vives attending the Pacific Srares
Rally Round weiei Fr:ont row, kneeling and
silting: Mrs. Boksanski, Mrs. C1app, Mrs,
Peaslee, llrs. Mangiapane, lirs. PrLls,
guest, Mrs. Yaroshak, lirs. Blaich, Mrs.

Rear row: Mrs. Taylor, Mrs. Mccor0bsj
Mrs. Boyce, Mrs. Parks, yrs. pene, l1rs.
Lrhitconb, l,Irs. nobbie rlaschanerj Mrs.
Sloninski, Ilrs. Cardner, and Mr.s. J.
Taylor.



Dear Menorial Associalion }fenbers:
The 91sr Bonb crorp was the outstandlng group in the 8ih Air lorce because of the

dedication, sk111, and unnatched esprit de corps of all the nenbers of the organizalion.
We developeal a'rsoulttthat nade a t0an proual !o be a nenber of the 91st, that xlade rs
envied by less forlunate erorps, and that has persisted undlnlnished since 1942.

Our Memorial Association since its organization in 1957 has sho!,n that those vlrtues
are sti11 r,rith us. We have beeome widely recognized as a leader arnong veterafls organ-
izations, and in service to lhe Air Force. other groups have nodeled rheir organization
and operation on our exanple.

No\r, sone disagreements or strains have becone apparenE belneen divisions; son0e
grousing aroong qur nenbership. Most of this revolves about the delivery of The Ragged
Irregular, the one link to lhe organizatlon ever:y dues paying nember has access ro.

Froro the beginning af1 the officers of our Association have volunreered their
services. It takes a great deal of tiBe, effort, aod dedication for these persons !o
carry on our Associatlon business, arrage rernions and Ra11y Rounds, and get out our
publications, In marly cases it even costs these officers money frotn their or,rn pockets
to carry out their duties, So far as I am ar,rare, not one of rhen gets so much as a good
5 cent clgar out of ir.

The chief conplain! has been that The Ragged lrregular is not received by both the
Fdstetll and Western division BeBbers at the same !iDe.

This is caused by different mailing systerns being used by the rwo divisions.
The Ragged Irregular is put together: by Paul Burnelt and is prinred in Auburn, A1.

The nenbership addresses are conputer printed by Bob Deceorge in Pennsylvania and senr
to the respeclive headquarters, where they are pur on envelopes.

The l"lestern Division mails their copies of the R/I by first class mal1, with a 10
cent stanp on each envelope. (This is er,?ected to rise ro 12-13 cents afler Christnas,)
The stanped, addressed envelopes are shipped to Burnett in advance of rhe priflting of
the R/f. Ilrhen the ne!,/sletter cones off the press the Burnert fanily stuffs the envelopes
and drops them in the Auburn postofflce. Depending upon the vagaries of the U. S, postal
syslem the R/Iis take frodl 3 to 7 days ro r:each Western Division menbers. A11 other
division oai1, such as direclories, ra11y round notices, etc,, is nailed orr from
Western Division headquaraers first c1ass, rrith address corr:ectlon requested if the reci-
pient has rooved.

The Easter.n Division uses a third class non-profit organization mailing pefinit,
Fhich lets them nail ilems regardless of weight for 1.8 cents per letter, Eastern
Division R/Irs are shipped froro Auburn by UPS ro rhe divlsior, secretary. Shipping tine
rsually takes froar four to nine days after ilPS receives rhe package, In Lansdale, rhe
R/I's are inserted in the envelopes, together with any other naterial !o be sent out,
put into group sections by numerical zip codes, and mailed in gioups of at least 200
letiers. Directories, reunlon notices, etc., can be sent at rhe sane rate, for a con-
siderable savlng in naillng costs. The big problem is wirh delivery tine, slnce ihird
class non-profir organization mail is haDdled lasr ar every post office.

I get a copy fron Paul Burnelt nailed directly fron Auburn, and a copy from
Easiern Division headquarters. The non-profit organization lerrer ar.rives on the average
of a! least one nonth later than the first class r0a11ing. These delays are not the
fault of the Eastern Dlvislon cor0rnitlee, bu! to the sysrem, and they have no control

Since the difference in delivery tine has been the focal polnt of conplaints, I
!.rould like to survey Eastern Dlvislon merobers ro see if the najority are satisfied or
dissatisfied with the present nailing systero. If each x0eober will send me a posr card
indicating that he is or is not satj.sfied with the present systetn I can use lhe vote as
a basis for a reconnendalion. Send your cards by February 1, since the non-profit organ-
ization perroit nust be renewed in the early parr of the year: if the present systen ls
lo conlinue. If you donrt send a card I will presune yor are satlsfied; if you don'!
vote donrt grouse! This organization belongs to lhe nenbers, not to the officers, so
1et us kno\r hov you fee1.

Get on the ball and send your card to Mal. Cen. Stanley T. Wray (USAF Rer.),
l4 Counlry Club Drive, Shalinar, Ilorida 32579. Donrt 1et ineltia spoil your good

Maj. cen, Stanley T. Wray (USAI Rer.)
President, 91st B,c. MeBorial Assoclation



Brief Hislory of the 9lst Bomb Group
the 9lst Boobarahlent Group rras prepared by the USAF flistoricaL
Institute, Max\te11 Air Fotce Base, in 1956' Since nost 91st

portion of the Grouprs history we are piinting the report lo
It tne outfit. It will be publlshed in installnents because of

This brief histor:Y of
divis1ofl, Research Studies
nenbers kBori onlY a brief
give them an overall vier,r
the length .

Ioltresses of the 91st Bon0batiloent Group bonbed the subr0arine construction and

..p"i. .."a".t at Kiel' vegasack, Wilhelrtrsha;en, Brest, fto'len' l-orient' S!' Nazaire' and

i""f.ifi.". They artacked iailroad connunications centers al l{aun' Bremen' Abbeville'
r"a 4.""". A! Antrerp the 91s! hit the Erla Auto-Works and lhe forner faclories of

rora"oaeen.t,rMotore;nearParisitborobedthegreatRenaulttankandtruckplant,
andatLilleilattacke.Ithesteelandlocoxooliveplaols.AtBrenentheGroupsDasheda
folt.-w"ff factoty, a! Meaulte an aircraft repair base, and at Ron111y-sur-seine an

"irp.tt-""a "i.atlt". 
Manv of lhese targets were raided nore than once--Sr' Nazaire tlas

hit by the 91st Group nine tines. With the invasion of the continent successful' the
9Isi not only continued striking strategic targets but used its outsranding precision
bonbing ski11 on tactical targets in support of ground tr:oops. As one of the first
heavy bonbardoent organizations located in England in the eraly days of World War II,
it had to learn techniques and tactics thlough experinentatioa, and frequently suffered
hea\,T losses until il had maslered such lessons.

The 9lst Boobardroent croup, llea\ry, was aclivated at Harding lie1d, Baton Rouge,
l-ouisiana, on 15 April 1942. It acconplished first phase tarining at MacDill Field,
Tanpa, florida, under the auspices of the Tlird Air: Fot:ce, and conpleted second ard thlrd
phase training at l,la11a Wa11a Aroy Air Base, Washington, under rhe directlon of lhe
Second Air Force,

0n 24 August the ground echelon enirained for For! Dix, New Jersey, rrhere i! arrived
fout days 1ater. Oo 2 Septenber m€mbers of the croup's 322d Squadron reported aboard
the !g9g! Igfl for lnstxuction in anri-aircraft gunnery so they could assist in nan-
nlng the guns durlng the Allantic crosslng. Other nenrbers of the 91st croup went aboard
on the norning of 5 Septenber, and six days later the Queen l4ary docked at courock,
Sco!1and. The glst digeEbarked the following roorning and ooved to Kinbolton, near Bedford,
Eng1atrd.

The air echelon also deparced fron lta11a Wal1a on 24 August. It flew to Cowen lle1d,
Boise, Idaho, and turned iR the B-17s the croup had used throughour its training. Six
crews picked up new B-17s, and the renaining personnel traveled by lrain to Dow Field,
Barrgor, Maine, lrhere the air echelon underi.lenr additlonal flying training and intensive
gunnery practlce. Aircraft deliverles were s1or,/, and it nas after the ftrs! of October
before the croupis squadrons (the 322d, 323d, 324th, and 40lsr) were equipped, As each
squadron conpleted the required training, it flew !o KlEbolton, via caoder, Newfound-
1and, and Prestwlck, Scotland. The first of lhe Grouprs planes arrived at Kinbolton
on 1 october, arld the last reached the Cxoup on 17 October, afler the organization had
moved to Bassingbourn.

The 91Bt croup, alr elenent of the Elghth Air lorce, entered combat on 7 NoveEber,
\rrhen 1t attacked subroarine bases at lrest, Ftance. In order to oove lhe huge a$ounts
of nen, supplies and equipoent from the Unlted Kingdoo !o North Africa, it ras necessary
to prolect the rnoveoellt fron both subnarine and aircraft attack. Accordlngly the Eighth
Alr Force \ras reqLired, as a nalter of first priorilt, to attack the subrnarine bases on
the west coast of lrance from l,/hich the major portion of the ceman ll-boat flee! oper-
a!ed: l,orlent, St. Nazaire, Brest, La Pa1lice, afld Bordeau!<, By the end of Novenlet: the



Group had florm seven nore missions, six of which hit the subnarlne pens, Due to heavy
cloud coverage, no bombs were dropped during a mission to Lorient on 22 Novenber. A raid
against the suboarine pens al St. Nazaire on 23 Novenber r,ras disastrous; the 91st losr
squadron cosranders of the 322d a1'Ld 324th, the group navigator, the group bombardier, and
the group gunnery officer.

Consislent1y poor weather so badly hanpered air operations thoroughout Decenber 1942
that the 9lst flen but ofur ioissions. on 20 DeceEber the 91st Group particlpated with
rhe Eighth Air Force in a relatively large-scale x0ission agalnst lhe aircraft park and
repair depot at Ronilly-sur- Se1ne. Resulls of the misslon--che one effecllve atlack nade
on the Cerman Air Force during Deceuber--lrere reasonably good. Daroage was inflicted on
hangars, barracks, aircraft, and the landlng ground. of conslderably greater historic
significance, however, was the fact tha-, in the course of this deepest penetration yet
nade by lhe USAF planes lnto GerEan-occupied terrltory, the bonbers nade contacl wilh
alEost the enlire force of ene&y fighters located in northeasr lrance. The ensuing air
battle developed epic proportions and provided an i@portant test of the US hear,T bonbers'
ability to carry out unescorted missions deep into eneny territory. The fighter escort
for the borabers had barely rurned back for England when an eslinareal 60 eneny fighters
launched an attack wbich continued almost to the target, when rhey were refieved by 50to 60 fresh eneny fighters. on the return trip the boober fornation suflered alnostcontinuous attack fron the eneray fighrers, oost of which had apparently raken part inthe earlier stages of the engagenent and were oow uaking seconi sortles. The glst crouplosl two aircraft lrhi1e 6everal more were badly holed bt eneoy fighter fire. Disasterhit the 91st on 30 Decenber when rhe connanding officers of rire 40lsr squadron and his
crew uere reported nissing on a missioD to the subnarine bases at Lorierlt.In the early months of 1943 operations were badly haupered by a contlnuation of badlreather. The 91st !,ras alerted, briefed and standing by, only to have njssion afternission canceled prior to take-off tine or shortly after the unit becane alrborne. Ifthe lreather cleared at all' practice nissions uere f1om. During January four nissions
were accomplished, in March nine, while during Aprt1, r.,hen the veatber again worsened,four. The submarlne pens and subslarine base facilllies continueil as primary targers,
\,/hi1e aircraft factories' locornotive \,,/orks, anar co'x.unicalions were hi! frola ri'e !o tine.

The outstanding nisslon of the perlod was a strlke on the railway statlon andoarshalling yards at llarm, cenaany, on 4 March, Th€se yarcls \rere the larges! and mostioportant, carrylng eastbound traffic fron the Rurh. y;rd capacity was tO,OOO wagons in24 hours as compared !o a 3,000 wagon capaclty of the oediumlslzed roarstraittng yJras.
The Eighth Air Force four-group formatlon was led by rhe glst croup. Heaq/ overcast analclo'd fornations forced two of the groups to lurn s;uth and bonb Rotterdar., a last resortlarget. The thir:d group returned to its base with bonbloads intact. The 91sr fleir onalone; r,reather conditio's inproved s1ight1y, although haze reduced visibillty. Snokeparrlally obscured the target' but the objective was bombed in accordance with rhebrlefed instructions. Results vere excellent: dlrecr hits were scored on station! buird-ings, locomotlve englne sheds, nain tracks and platfonos, narshalling yarals, and ind_r]stlial buildings grouped in lhe vicinity. The corobat crews thought that it was one ofthe lprettiest jobs of bonbing'r acconoplisheil in the 22 nissions the croup had f1otun upto that tine. The 9rst Bonbai:dnent croup was a'arded a presicrential citation for thls

_ Eighteelr x0onths later, Target cerroany, an officlal publicatlon of the Elghth AirIorce, stated that this raid, f1ov.n without fighter escort or supporting fire froo otherbombing foroatiors, had convinced doubtirg officials 1n Washingron, The prior belie,had been that in a theater as slrongly ilefendeal as the skies oier Cerrnany and in acllnate where neather conditions provided so nany obstacles, high alritude precisiondaylight uas unsound atrd l,Iould lead to a high iate of loss in tiainea roanpouer analequipment. But the strike agalnst Hann was not achieved without 1oss. roui ffyingForlresses failed to return, and practically all of the other twelve aircraft roaiing
the strike sutlered major da-nage.
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322d'Chowhound' lolest, Besl ttlodel

One of the finest nodirls ever of a B-l7c
has just been released by Monosran Models,
Inc., of Noiton Growe, I11., and il carries
91st narkings, the aclual nose art, squad-
ron calf letters , and serial number of
the l22nd plane choi.r HoLlnd, piloted by
Jerry Newquist.

'trF I',8 ".".e Pl-n- i . omp F"e :.
every detail both inside and out. It
carries the letters ]C R and serial number
42-31361.

The r,rrileup accompanying lhe kit tells
the his!or:)' of the plane and mentions btr
nane Nenquist, Crer,' Chief Julian Murdock,
and navigator "suckuheat" Bailey, It afso
tells of Ll. Jack Thompson, vhose cre$
took over the plane r,ihen Ne{quist's cre't
finished thelr tour. lhompson aDd crerr'
went dom over Caen, France, on August 8,
1944.

Nen'quist, of Seattle, I{ash.. is a 727
captain for United Air Lines. Bailey
is a cattle rancher ln the niddle west.

-'l

Firsl crew of "Chor,'hound" is shown here.
Fron! r:o\d: S/Sgt. Iiillian J, Carlson,
bonbardier and chir turret gunner: 1st L!,
Joseph Creen, co-pl1ot; lst LE. Jerreld
L. liewquist, pilot; lst Lt. Lanond J.
Nailey, navigator.

Badk rori: T/Ser. John K. Caltaiiay,
r,'aist tunner:t S/Sgl. John S. L'eddle,
ball turret gumrer; T/Sgt. Joseph E.
Benlel, engineer; S/Sgt. Riclurd J. Pries
r.adio operator:; S/Sgt. CharLes L. lluse,
waist gunner! S/Set. Roland R. Uichel,
teil gunner.
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cetting together. for a nini-r:aftv.-- lva. -. .e ho\-r"na, -L p L.er. -.Arthur ]lele.
It doesnrt rake a big group ro roake

at leasl a nini-ra11_v round of 9ist-ers.
on Saturday, June 21j tir. and IIrs.

Arihur He1e, their son and daughter, and
Mr, and IIrs. l,laurice HovelandJ a1t of
r\ustin, Minn., broughr rheir trailers
Lo 11- r/pl". tri. .. or d !^o-day \'. 1

\iith Matt letrera.
Ir n'as the fir:st time rhe three had

been together since getting our of the

weslern Divislon Secre!ary-Treasurer
George Parks retlred July 1 after l8
years service as a Depury Sheriff of
Solano County. This is a second re!ir:e-
nent for: Geor.ge, r.rho retlred fron the
Air Force in 1957 after 24 years aclive
duty. As George said, i'Afrer Forking 42
years it's tlme I started to enjoy

'.. 
w L. ly good " e v'i"-, w,o 'e-tired in Decenber, 1973 afrer 17 years

as llF \avv D-lie_ so. pr/ .:-i, irg
Nurse at uare Island. And afso with orlr
tiio children, 8i11, \'ho lives rilh his
wife Nora a! Fresno (both reach), and
wilh our daughterJ Mrs. Uar:ian L. Hoh-
1er, who 1iv€s r{ith her husband, David,
and son David Jr,, ar San Diego,"

John W. A1len of Bieroerron! l,/ash.,
had a brief visit L,irh rhe editor
recently. John, who iias in Alabana
buying tinberlands for lhe Washington
tinber firro for r^'hich he works, deioured
by Auburn on his nay to a business
conference and we had lunch together,
Colncidentally, John rias fooking for

contacts \rith the forestry school of
the university, and ir just happened
that lhe nan he needed to contac! vas
ny nent door: neighbor. He joined our
lunch and we not onty had a great ger_
logether of 91s!-ers bur sertled soue
irLportant business for hin.

John vas navigaror on "Tlme's,\'astinr" of the 401sr sqdn, on rhe

nan Paul Chrysr.

h'e have received rhe sad news of thepasslng of a nunber of forner 91sr ers.
rron the Eastern Division rere Harol.lFruits (8-2-71); Mike London (1i-r1_74)

Il'arren E. Souers (1-17-i5); E. Joseph
Harvey (3-15-75) and ti, Roberr Tho p_sor (1-11-73).

lron the I,/estern Division r\,ere Johnrl. FLlller (8-t4 74) and Delbert B. cib_
son (5- r 8- 7s) .

S/Sgt Roy E. liood has infomed the R/r.th"( ni al .r-Fr lvt. SgL. \. D.
liood. Pr . 1, Box -. .r o-. .a. , d ea or
luDg cancer I September 1975. S/Sgt ir,oodis vilh the Air: por:ce ar Barksdale AFB.

Weslern Divlsion nenbers who ar:e inter_
esled in having a pre-reunion Ra11_\, Roundin February are asked to contacr Chairroan
John }lcconbs, 2334 platt Drive, Ilartinez,
Cal., 94553 by January t.

Lt. Lralface "Sand Bagr, Bone of Handen,
conn., is a 74 year-o1d lilrr Bombing uilir-
ary Advisor \,'ho graduated from Ellingron
Irield, U.S. -{ir Service in December, 1918.

During the 9lsr Wesr Haven Ra11y Round,
Jliy, 1971J '{tt11y and his charning vife
Ueorgia enterlained Ehe group with his
original badges, aFards, and quick wit
descriplions of early bombing rraining.
They became associare menbers of rhe
Group.

Ln a recent terter to rhe 91st.Lt. lone
d. i."o ' he his oetJ.ec rite

had passed ar,iay, and that in tribute toher menory and the ctose ties rhat we have
enjoyed vith .his "grand o1d nan" he has
included a special bequest of $1500 io bepaid to the 91s! Bonb Croup uemorial
Association rihen he passes on.

I\re salute you, r.,t. Bruce Bone, and theentir:e gr:out is very grateful.

the lditor's Desk...
C. Snrn Eor n9
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rn a niDi raLly at r\uburn, _{ta. are
members of rhe Esster.n Division connittee
a.d the editor. Shoto-n are: Bob Cersre-
ilejer:, secr:etart,; Joe ciambrone, treas-
urer; Paul Burnerr, ediror.; paut Chrlrst,
o - i.-rl oe r, rer:, .o ..".-Ln.

Co1 Pieeins. C. O, at
naslern l)ivision co-chaiman Joe Can-

elleri has a neu address, Joe no\i lives
at 724 I{alnLrt Stree!, Reading, pa. 19601

'r,-- " I,-,.J-.070.

Uembers of the 96!h Bomb Ctroup vho were
statiored aE Snetterton llearh are attempt-jng to rejuvenale lheir organization, An_v
91st-ers who nay knov lormer 96rh BC nen-
bers should have then contacr Robert li.
L . o00 r \/e.2. n,-g,
r1t. 60612.

cround crev oI "Chor.rLtound" i{er:e:f to r
Cp1. lio!'ard Sisk, I"l/Sgt. Julian Murdock,
Sgt. Hcrnan )loser, Sgt. Robert Conpron.

GellinA tosether a! Auburn for a nini-
rally '^'erc, 1 lo r, Paul lJurnerr, editor;
I,1/Sgt. ceorge Parks (Ret), secrerar).-
treasurer' ldestern Divislon, and 91st-er
Irank Bolen, ex-322d sqdn., no\r ot Se1na,

DON'T FORGET THAT ]976 DUES SHOUI,D BE
PT\ID BY FEERUARY. WITHOUT YOUR CONTINTIED
HELP WN CANNOT KEEP TIIE 91st FLYINC!

ONLY DUES PAYI]\]C MEYAIRS CAN PARTICIPATE
]N CROUP ACTIVITIES -{ND RECE]VE GROU?
PUBLICATIONS, SEND YOUR $5 TO:

EASTNRl.I IJ]VlSION }IEMBERS__

Joseph }1, Gianbrone
303 BrookdaLe xve .

clenside, Pa. 190 38
IiESTENIi DIVISION }II}IBERS'-

MSgl George Parks USAF (Ret)
109 j^lilshire Al'e
\ra11ej o, ca.94590


